
PLAN TO SUBMERGE~ 
PROSPEROUS AREA J6 'J 
INVITES P OTEST ~ 

()' ~"'>'f39 
e~ ma in two trips up tlie 

sout ft0rk of the Santiam river, 
talking with farmers and business 
men, visiting the salmon hatchery 
above Foster, and several of the 
lumber plants at Sweet Home~ 
liam L. Finley, well known nat-
uralist, agrees with the many 
r.esidents of Sweet Home valley 
that this area should not be de-
stroyed by building a high dam 
on the river just beliow the town 
of Sweet Home. 

"I am not opiposed to some of 
the proposed plans -Of the wmam-
.ette ·basin project," said Mr. 
Finley. "On the other hand, the 
pmposed high dams on both 
forks of the Santiam, th·e McKen-
zie and the Upper Willamette J 

will drown out some ·Of the most 
beautiful and valuable areas in I 
the state of Oregon. The plan to 
submerge these areas is advanced I 
for the purtpose of flioud control 
to ·benefit certain residents on the j 
lower stretches of the rivers. This 
is considered flood destruc:tion by 
many who will have their property 
and homes d·est11oyed in the upper 
valleys. 

"Some engineers f!!el that the 
flooding of farm land in" the W1i.l-
amette valley ·can be controlled by 
revetment and 1b'ank protection 
works. Some of the fa:rmin•s along 
the Willamette lose s::>iil by floods. 
Othes prefer to see a yearly over-
fl.ow of their lands, which kills 
rodents and insects an ddaposits 
a .rich silt fertilizer~ for flie sum-
mer crops. 

'"Since the rivers of the states 
and the nation are public p11olpierty, 
and can be used in a variety ot 
.ways, this has opened up the chan- : 
nel for vast spending of the tax-
payers' money during the last 1 
few years. W1hile we have pressure · 
groups in every part ·Of the nation, I 
who .are working for local 1projects ! 

land p·rivate gain, we have lacked ! 
local and national investigation! 

I 
alld study so as to know who is\ 
•benefited and who is injured. In 
many places, when one individ- 1 

I ual may gain a thiousand dollars, ! 
another may be robbed of two I 

I thousand. ·Wihere one .town may 1 
profit, another may 1be completely 
destroyed." 

The New Era reprints the above 
article fr.om the Oregon Sunday 
Journal. 

The New Era has been silent 

lltc.n the dam que'stion for several, 
months. When the question of i 

I building the Sweet Home dam I 
first come up many residents and 
business men favored it, now since 
they have had time to study the 
question they see the significance 

, of such an ·act and many wno I 

favored the dam have joined the I 
ranks of those who assert they 
will fight the building of the dam ' 
to the bitter end. 

A surv.ey, conducted •by those 
interested in saving the Sweet 
Home v·alley, rev·eals that approx-
imately $2,000,000.00 wortlh of 
property wiU be destroyed. Too 1 
the prdposal to rebuild S'W.eet l 
Home •on another site has pract.Jll 
·caHy •been abandoned since there 1 
is no suitable site available. [ 

Timber interests, mHl men,

1 ity interest, induding the raiL 
oad and f.a;rmers, in and around 

the area, proposed to ·be flooded, < 
have voiced their protest against\ 
I the d·estruction of their commun-
ity ceniter. Many citizens of ·Leb-
arnotn and Albanry st'and re·ady to 
aid in the ·protest againsit what 
seems needless destr.u·ction of val-
uahle 1P1r-0perty. 

One thing is now sure, a strong 
protest will •be forth •coming if an 
attempt is made to destroy Sweet 
Home and Sweet Home valley. 

Conservat-i~~ist ~ -
St'!pi!s ·n. ~!~.r~~t:/~t-
.g a tionist, stopped i:l oii Friday on his way to the 
National Wild Life Confer.e.'.lce 
being held in Wyoming. "W:1at do 

. the people of this r.egion thi:ik 
about the buildi'!lg of high dams 
as being prOlposed along the Co-
lumbia and its tribut.airi.es w:tich 
will destoy most of the fish life 
in these rivers", he wanted to 
know. What be thinks of these 
proposals is bei':l1t given in a 
series of articles running in both I 
The Oregonan and Portland Jour-
nal. 

Mr. Finley is vice Pl"esident 
both ·of the National Wild Life 
Federatioo and the Issac Walton 
League elf America. He wa·S here 
last fall with Wm. Smith, presi-
dent of the Oregon Wild Life 
Federati.on and will return again 
the first of July to meet with 
the sportsmen to discuss action ior 
a constructiv.e eo:iserv.atiom pro-
gJram. ~, ~. ~ 

-~r..a 
To the Editor: Along the ·south 

fork ot the Santiam river is one 
of the most picturesque spots in 
the state ot Oregon. Situated in a 
beautiful valley on the upper 
stretch of the river is Sweet Home. 
Three miles above is the little 
town of Foster. 

Tam McArthur, In "Orgon Geo-
graphic Names," writes that it is 
approaching a period of a century 
ago when Lowell Ames Sr. settled 
in this r.egion. When he picked out 
the site of hh1 land claim he is said 
to have sung "Home, Sweet Home." 
Sweet Home postofflce was estab-
lished March 13, 1874. These early 
pioneers liked to select attractive 
spots where they could 'live and 
dedicate their home1 to their chil-
dren. 

The Willame e va ey pro ec 
committee was alfotted $18,000 by 
the !Mt session of the Oregon leg-
islature to get $62,000,000 from con-

r
gress. One of the proposed projects 
they are planning to put through 
is the build·ing of a high dam on 
the South Santiam that will drown 

[out the town of Sweet Home. 
In last Sunday's Oregonian ts 

the announcement of a banquet to 
be held in Eugene next Friday by 
the Willamette valley project com-
mittee to launch the beginning of 
these dams. While some of the r.ro-
posed plans for flood control in 
the Willamette valley will be of 
future benefit to the state, the 
question arises as to whether oth-
ers should be carried out or not. 

All angles of this problem should 
have been studied and the facts 
presented to the public. Who has 
compared the yearly damage of 
flood waters in the Willamette val-
ley with the permanent d'estructio·n 
of profitable business firms, public 
schools, churches, theaters, hospi· 
tals, lumber mills, utilities, water 
plants, railroads and picturesque 
highways, as well as the hundreds 
of homes and farms of contended 
people? 

Since floods in the Willamette 
valley can be corrected in other 
ways besides high dams on the 
headwaters, is it not fair to con· 
sider these matters from a business 
standpoint? Cannot flood control in 
the Willamette valley be handled 
for less cash and not destroy nat-
ural resources and private prop-
erty? 

The original report of the army 
engineers stated that if th& gov-
ernment constructed these dams, 
the cost to the taxpayers would be 
$43,430,000. The cost to local inter-
ests for land, easements, rights of 
way and damages was estimated 
at $18,645,000. 

This immediately started a polit-
ical campaign to force the govern-
ment to also pay for damages. 
Although there is a federal policy 
which states "if projects deserve 
federal contributie>ns, they certainly 
also de11erve . local contributions," 
yet the residoents of the Willamette 
valley refuse to pay the damage 
bill. ' 

A S'hort time ago, on May 18 (un-
lucky date?) a water system cost-
ing $72,000 wa.s dedicated for the 
future use of Sweet Home resi-
dents. A union high school, a gym-
nasium and campus have been 
completed, also a new grade school, 
with miles of concrete sidewalks 
and highways. A large portion of 
federal funds has been spent on 
these projects. 

Should the Willamette valley 
project committee work to get ad-
ditional federal funds to destroy 
federal funds? 

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
nearly every region and every state 
In the union has a pressure group 
that is fighting to lift more money 
from the taxpayer's pocket in the 
ho~ that certain Individuals In 
such regions can lncrea11e their 
private Incomes. 

With the vast expenditure of 
federal funds for the past six years, 
this has developed the biggest war 
the taxpayers have ever had to 
meet. In every r~gion it is consid-
ered shrewd politics where the peo-
ple of one locality can. grab more 
federal funds than in some adjoin· 
ing region. It is a war to run the 
country into the red and prevent 
the balancing of any budget. 

It is hoped that our nation will 
work more on a busineH and not 
purely on a political basis. 

WILLIAM L. FINLEY. 
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